Abstract. The growing need in Algeria to develop ergonomics knowledge and practice in industry was behind the initiative to develop a training and research project within the ergonomics laboratory at Oran University. Since 2005 the laboratory team is running an academic option master in work design and ergonomics. The evaluation of the academic master in 2010 revealed the acute need of the local industry for professional competences in ergonomic and work psychology. A professional training master program in "ergonomics & work psychology" was then developed in partnership with local industry, five European Universities and six Universities from three Maghreb countries. Research projects were initiated around the two training programs, in conjunction with a number of ergonomics dissemination and promotion activities. Preliminary results of the project are presented and discussed in relation to the local context, and in the light of similar cases in Industrially Developing Countries.
Introduction
Literature on the promotion and dissemination of ergonomics knowledge and practice in many parts of the developing world are well documented [1, 3, 5, 6, 10, 12] . While in the Algerian case, a shortage of published materiel on ergonomic activities (research, training, expertise) is well noticed.
For the sustainability of ergonomic programs Stewart et al. (2005) [14] argued that "Industrially developing countries should seek to establish a permanent ergonomic infrastructure capable of providing training, dissemination information (…) this approach would be best achieved through a multicountry and multi-organizational approach".
Although the application of ergonomics in Industrially Developing Countries (IDCs) suffers from drawbacks like: the limited infrastructure to support ergonomics activity and interventions [11] , and the ignorance of the comprehensive nature of ergonomics and the benefits it can deliver [10] .
The project created a research and training laboratory as a main cell in which the different tasks were performed.
Inspired of experiences of ergonomists in (IDC), a team of ergonomists at Oran University, initiated in 2005, an ergonomics project to promote ergonomics through training and research activities. For the project to be materialized, (i) an ergonomics laboratory was set up, to play a central role as the main cell in which the different tasks were performed, and (ii) a training program at master level was launched.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the experience and achievements of the project throughout two complementary stages of the process of promoting ergonomics knowledge and practice from 2005 to 2011.
Methods
The project was elaborated to achieve the following goals: 
The second stage of the project:
In January 2010, the training team engaged an evaluation and expertise operation, in order to develop a master course in "ergonomics and work psychology". In partnership with five European Universities, six Universities from three Maghreb countries, and local industrial partners from small and medium industry and petroleum sector, the expertise report submitted in June 2010 (MPTUM, 2010) [9] , revealed the following Conclusions: -When ergonomic intervention is a major goal of the training program, the academic option of the master offers limited skills to students. Hence, a professional/practitioner's option seems to be more suitable. -The lack of awareness and recognition of the potential benefits of ergonomics among stakeholders (enterprises, government administrations, etc.) seems to be a major obstacle facing the promotion and dissemination process of ergonomics. -Ergonomic intervention is acutely needed in Algerian industrial settings, both at micro and macro ergonomics levels, a situation which should be taken into account when elaborating training programs. -To be adequately executed, the ergonomics promotion plan needs to acquire the necessary training and research facilities. To overcome these drawbacks, the project team took the following steps: -Promote a professional/practitioner option of the master degree in partnership with user sectors (industry, government services, employment agencies, heath authorities).
-Seek the international collaboration and partnership in the design and elaboration of the different aspects of the master (syllabus elaboration, curricula design, on site training, accreditation, quality assurance, etc.).
Results

Outcome of the first stage of the project:
Education and training:
Fourteen (14) students were accredited the master degree (academic option) in "work design & ergonomics", and seven (7) PhD. degrees in the same option are in different preparation stages. For the academic year 2011/2012, fifteen (15) students are registered in their first year master (M1). -Stress and strain issues among shift workers, nursing personnel and teachers.
Research activities:
-Educational ergonomics a. Evaluation of school furniture in primary, middle and secondary schools. b. Anthropometry of school children from the age of 6 to 16.
-Ergonomics of risks: a. Risk perception and risk evaluation in the light of psychological social and cultural factors. b. Elaboration of psychometric tools for measurement of risk situations.
Organization of the ergonomics laboratory:
gathering competencies in ergonomics around topics of interests was one of the main missions of the laboratory. For the multidisciplinary and applied nature of ergonomics, competencies in ergonomics are scattered geographically through out different universities and faculties (engineering, medical and social sciences), and in different work settings (production and service organizations). The ergonomics laboratory at Oran University played a key role, as a focal meeting space, to gather individual initiatives and ideas, to elaborate the necessary action plans for the dissemination of ergonomics principles and practices. The laboratory counts fifteen (15) members organized in four (4) research teams covering the following areas of interest: -Ergonomics and occupational risks.
-Health and Safety at work.
-Ergonomics for Children and Educational Environment. -Ergonomic design of workspaces.
The laboratory offers facilities of research equipment, library and documentation materiel, beside space facilities to organize conferences, seminars, meetings and open days of ergonomics, for industry, students and the large public.
Outcome of the second stage of the project:
Beside the Master (academic option) in "work design & ergonomics", the team has launched a master degree (professional/practitioner option) in "ergonomics & work psychology", which is in its first year (2011/2012) with a total of 25 students. This master is run under the TEMPUS program (European Tempus Project: 159287-2009), financed by the European Commission of Education, accredited in line with the Bologna process of higher education reforms [4] . The master is a step towards the accreditation standards evoked in Smith (2009) [13] .
To put the recommendations of the evaluation report [9] into practice the following actions were taken before commencing students' training: -The training team elaborated the training curricula and the different syllabus of the master, with the partnership and the collaboration of local industry and public administration as stakeholders, and with the expertise and close implication of the European experts (professors of ergonomics and work psychology) -As the training site (enterprise) is a precondition for any professional master in ergonomics and organizational psychology, formal consents of the different partner enterprises were signed before the official enrollment of the students. -A "train the trainer's" wok shops process was engaged by professors of the European partner universities in favor of the local teachers and instructors to allow them to be up to date with different aspects of the master management. -Acquire the necessary equipment and material to execute the training program.
Both master degrees are run in partnership with local industrial and service sectors.
Discussion
The lessons learned from the first stage of the project were of great importance to the team, in addition to the points outlined in the results; other lessons learned include the following: -Professional training of ergonomists is a precondition to the success of any ergonomics intervention. This conclusion was materialized through the master of ergonomics and work psychology. -The promotion and dissemination of ergonomics knowledge and practice can not be achieved without the effective commitment of the different users and stakeholders. Much of the time has being spent during the second phase of the project in informing the different stakeholders, particularly, industrial partners of the outcomes of ergonomics and "the importance of economics of ergonomics which should be an integral part of any course" as has been outlined by Stewart et al. (2005) [14] in order to motivate enterprises to fully participate in the training program.
-To successfully be carried out, ergonomics promotion and dissemination projects in IDCs should not merely focus on large-scale industries. Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are best fit, to easily accommodate ergonomics interventions [2, 7, 8] . Beside their capacities to employ most of the working population and generate the largest part of incomes in IDCs. -The European partnership project "Tempus 159287-2009" was an added value to local efforts, particularly in aspects of expertise and know how, like: curriculum content structure, quality insurance and the new trends of the discipline, which constituted the main themes of the different work shops and training sessions of the local trainers.
5-Conclusions
While positive results of the project are well established, the process of promoting and disseminating ergonomics knowledge and practice is an ongoing one.
The assessment of what has been realized under the present project revealed many encouraging results in aspects of ergonomics education and training programs, research activities and partnerships with industry and universities from Algeria, Europe and Maghreb countries. The sustainability of the project and its evolution is guaranteed by the commitment of the different partners and stakeholders.
